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to Singing Programme 
MX,” “A SMILE WILL GO Afarewell to “SMILES MEDLEY”DABS,’

M - - - - - 11 ,ii I,gr?eii &, iwunigr Majority.
EXTRA! EXTRA! AT 

MONDAY

f & SATURDAY MATINEES ONL 
a Thrilling Serial, with ANN LFF3

FRANCIS X BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE to «MOI
■ ■~™— ~ -------- " matinees Asia

-1 EXTRA!
Harbor Main shews the back of to

hwd to Hawco to-day for no Coa%*r
MARRIAGE.”candidate is wanted ^tore again. C.qed

ADMISSION—3Se
more preterablei, t^ere than another- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
four year» of thvmfsefT of Coeher-

Big Special THE Ot TO-NIGHTIn TM. John**,
Berta,

to flak* te».
tor toe

in «Wtor th* Baa* or Weet-«tod a*
of at John's, a»d no
tor to-day than ». McOmHV*
tnoa tor CoatoertWi w Edward

toot two wort* to fbto too moo nto- 
ery candidates to ftoUUder the «hew
er of MRoto which Stowe#! wi'l be 
smothered wttk «a the |*d at tone.

Stwaid Emerson and P. T. Mc
Grath never encountered rqc* an fjtf- 
dwrto W ’’sickness’' amongst possible 
CoaherColIishaw casdidatea than 
they ham met with St, in John's in 
any former experience of theirs. Too 
etch to fight is the tody consolation 
they got from all their appeals on'be
half of Canker and Ççjltehaw.

Gent's Furnisct Us See Now
it’s the thing to do when you need new tires? Go from store to store look* 
it price tags and signs? No—that's guessing at tire quality and courting 
re grief on the road. The Goodrich SUvertown Card insures quality ind 
mates guessing. For sale at all the leading. Garages and Tire Repair 
is. A size for every car.

i)wring Brothers, Ltd., Agents

Up-to-Dmte Stylos mi

Men’s SuitsUnder Monroe
St John’» wflV eleqt six standard 

bearars for the .policy of economy and 
g stable government under Mr. Mon-

YOUR SPRING SUIT IS HERE.

Good Cloths, Good Tailoring, Good Styles. See tl 
and compare values. Tweed Suits at•mi Conception Bay will, elect nine more 

members to support the sam^ good
«V”»* >••>?'' ’

■ - ir.i----------
i,i With the great majority of the rest 
of the autpoft# talltog. toto line on >e* 
half of the Monroe Government, the 
bring rule of *.q»to»teW3eilishaw com
bine is killed forever.

—
Bay de Verde has suffered so much 

tfefe-thif tjrtopÀicài rule of Coftkerisin 
that, it is determ ined thii time to *up- 
port a Monroe government

$11.90,11.50,15.00, 17.50, 2

StHjBBjBj

ShirtsMade of specially imported all wool, English 
first class cut, style and finish. Fancy Negligee. The 

quality is right, so are the 
patterns, all neat stripes.

Carbon ear wlU increase its major
ity against the Coaker-CoIHshaw nom
inee for voters there fully realize that 
a stable government under Monroe 
means nettled conditions and a more 
prosperous town. «

$25.50, $25.00
1»3S, 2.00

Emerson as a Coaker-ColUshaw 
political tool will enter the discard 
pile ip a few weeki more.

ColIIshaw no doubt would like to 
see another era- ot depression In tMs 
country as an excuse to stage an
other pit prop ventura with 3>vej»- 

ment funds. vk
■ l'IJ v«. is’

Vote for Emerson end you rote tor 
Coakar and ColHshaw to rule St 
John’s.,

Plain Cream Mercerized 
Cambric.

which
MftHa of the finest imported all wool Serge, would be 

good value for $35.00 ; sue 5 and 6 only.
Special Bargain ......................................................$25.00

Other Serge Suite at $17.50,19.50,23.50

im the

NecktiesMen’s Boots Big range. No trouble to 
select a half dozen.Vote for Monroe candidates and yarn]

veto to rM toe city from the Coaketr-
Oolllahaw interference. = ' Brown Calf Blncher Style, Rubber Heel. 28c, 50c, 85cVote tor eewngtoi saW-Wed vote to ! 
invite the Sheriff and the Bailiffs to 
confiscate year property for a ruined , 
8t John’s Wider. More Conker do»- ,

$156, 5.00, 6,50 KNITTED TIES.
LADIES’ EVANGELINE MOOTSx

Cuban heel, in Black, Tan and two- 
tone Leathers.

Regular Price............ .. .. ., .,$6.99
Now, only..................... ..................$4.50

MBS’ EVANGELINE BOOTS 
Louis heel, in Black, Tan, Grey 

and Patent Leathers,
tar Price........... x................ $6.99
only............... .. ,........... $3.50

23c & 35cBlack Vid Kid, Blocher Style, Rubber Heel $5.00, $0.50,

Men’s fine Socks at 30e, 85e, 40e, 45e, «te, 85c.
The HtokawmCoaker-Conishaw par

ty would eeon kick the plank of Econ
omy away from them once they could 
got their grip oe the public *heet

The fake meeeaeee tfresn the out- 
ports published fn the Advocate are i 
merely the emensttoes of? their fran-= 
tic heeler» here. ,* .£<jpj

done are the BUckman-Coaker hopee •• 
from 8t. John's entirely,, from Petty J 
Harbor In the West IMd„tO Bell

Pleated Back, at
90c, $1.00, 1.35, 1.75, 1.90,

^fisses Patent Lea
ther 1-Strap Shoes 

$2.75 pair.

Misses’ Black Kid 
Cross-Strap Shoes 

| j* $2.50 pair.

Misses’ Grey Leather 
> Sandals, $2.10 pair.

1 Patent Lea
l-Strap Shoes

$2^0.

l’8 Black Kid 
■w-Strap Shoes 

$2.30.
*’8 Grey Leather 
^8> $1.85 pair.

T---------------------
has been made by Sir Richard Waldte 
Griffith, who recently bought two 

, properties, each consisting of about 
1 680,000 acres. The pastures, tor 

Which the price ot 8800,000 was paid, 
have been enclosed with 700 mile* of 

’ fencing, and 60 paddocks have been 
1 built.

Mr. Mitchell Is one of the type of
gseQ whom Newfoundland in »il Trin
ity District Will be prend ot

should ask whoto know
When the Boa. Dr. Mooted was PERTH, Australia. Cmanufacturing and writing Mr. Hlek gest purchase ofwhy he forgot tonmdcto, ever recorded toIs awaro that it was nude

and Sir

Japan Imports Glider
TOKIO. (AJ>.: glider

home of is to be Imported by the

University. A
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PATHE REVIEW
1 (Th* Film of Interart)

' ■ 1
James Oliver Curweod’s Great Story

"GOD’S COUNTRY AND THE LAW*
A story of Romance and Adventhre.

‘^AKE YOUR CHOICE”
jèVo-Aet Christie Comedy)


